Board of Canvassers’ Certificate of Votes Cast
For Candidates At Primary Election

Office of County Commission,

Jefferson County, West Virginia

To Secretary of State

The Board of Canvassers of the County of Jefferson, State of West Virginia, having carefully and impartially examined the returns of the Election held in said county.

In each district thereof, on the 9th day of May, 2006, do hereby certify that in said County for the office of:

**US Senator (Democrat)**

Billy Hendricks, Jr. Received Three Hundred Seventy-Five (375) Votes
Robert C. Byrd Received Three Thousand One Hundred Sixty-Five (3,165) Votes

**US House of Representatives 2nd Congressional District (Democrat)**

Richie Robb Received Nine Hundred –Ten (910) Votes
Mark Hunt Received Seven Hundred Ninety Three (793) Votes
Mike Callaghan Received One Thousand Three Hundred Twenty Three (1,323) Votes

**State Senator 16th Senatorial District (Democrat)**

John Unger Received Three Thousand Four Hundred (3,004) Votes

**Member of House of Delegates 56th Delegate District (Democrat)**

Bob Tabb Received Five Hundred Eighty Two (582) Votes

**Member of House of Delegates 57th Delegate District (Democrat)**

John Doyle Received One Thousand Three Hundred Forty-Three (1343) Votes

**Member of House of Delegates 58th Delegate District (Democrat)**

Locke Wysong Received One Thousand Two Hundred Sixteen (1216) Votes
State Executive Committee 16th Senatorial Dist. Female (Democrat)

Reva Nicodemus Mickey  Received Two Thousand Five Hundred Ninety Six (2596) Votes
Kim Scencindiver  Received One Thousand One Hundred Forty Four (1144) Votes
Carolyn M. Snyder  Received One Thousand Two Hundred Ninety-Nine (1299) Votes
Erica Epperson  Received Two Hundred (200) Votes
Write-In  Received Fifteen (15) Votes

State Executive Committee 16th Senatorial Dist. Male (Democrat)

John Unger  Received Two Thousand One Hundred Sixty One (2161) Votes
Warren “Jim” Mickey  Received Two Thousand Five Hundred Eight Four (2584) Votes
Write-In  Received Twenty-Two Votes (22) Votes

County Commissioner (Democrat)

Frances Morgan  Received Two Thousand Five Hundred Seventy Two (2572) Votes

Cong Dist Executive Committee 2nd Congressional Dist Female (Democrat)

Write-In  Received Forty-Six (46 Votes)

Cong Dist Executive Committee 2nd Congressional Dist Male (Democrat)

Write-In  Received Sixty-Two (62) Votes

Sen Dist Executive Committee 16th Senatorial Dist Female (Democrat)

Write-In  Received Thirty-Five (35) Votes

Sen Dist Executive Committee 16th Senatorial Dist Male (Democrat)

Write-In  Received Forty-Three (43) Votes

Del Dist Executive Committee 56th Delegate Dist Female (Democrat)

Write-In  Received Two (2) Votes

Del Dist Executive Committee 56th Delegate Dist Male (Democrat)

Write-In  Received One (1) Votes

County Executive Committee Charles Town Dist Female (Democrat)

Cesarina Wysong  Received Five Hundred Seventy (570) Votes
**County Executive Committee Harpers Ferry Dist Female (Democrat)**

Allison Alsdorf  Received  Three Hundred Sixty- Four (364) Votes

**County Executive Committee Kabletown Dist Female (Democrat)**

Reva Nicodemus Mickey  Received  Five Hundred Forty Six (546) Votes  
Write-In  Received  Five (5) Votes

**County Executive Committee Middleway Dist Female (Democrat)**

Kay Bresee  Received  Four Hundred Thirty-Seven (437) Votes  
Write-In  Received  Two (2) Votes

**County Executive Committee Shepherdstown Dist (Female) Democrat**

Tiffany Lawrence  Received  Five Hundred Nineteen (519) Votes  
Debora Harding  Received  Three Hundred Seventeen (317) Votes  
Write-In  Received  Three (3) Votes

**County Executive Committee Charles Town District Male (Democrat)**

F.B. Mike Wysong, Jr.  Received  Five Hundred Sixty-Three (563) Votes  
Write-In  Received  Two (2) Votes

**County Executive Committee Harpers Ferry District Male (Democrat)**

Rod Snyder  Received  Three Hundred Seventy-Two (372) Votes

**County Executive Committee Kabletown Dist Male (Democrat)**

J. Michael Cassell  Received  Five Hundred Twelve (512) Votes  
Write-In  Received  Five (5) Votes

**County Executive Committee Middleway Dist Male (Democrat)**

Robert E. “Bobby” Ott  Received  Four Hundred Seventy-Two (472) Votes

**County Executive Committee Shepherdstown District Male (Democrat)**

Bob Beckett  Received  Seven Hundred Thirty-Eight (738) Votes  
Write-In  Received  Three (3) Votes
US Senator (Republican)

Zane Lawhorn Received Seventy-Two (72) Votes
John R. Raese Received Nine Hundred Thirty-Three (933) Votes
Paul J. Brown Received Ninety-Six (96) Votes
Charles G. “Bud” Railey Received Eighty-Eight (88) Votes
Rick Snuffer Received Fifty-Eight (58) Votes
Hiram Lewis Received Four Hundred Fifteen (415) Votes

Us House of Representatives 2nd Congressional Dist (Republican)

Shelley Moore Capito Received One Thousand Seven Hundred Four (1704) Votes

State Senator 16th Senatorial Dist (Republican)

Jerry Mays Received One Thousand Three Hundred Seventy-Nine (1379) Votes

Member of House of Delegates 56th Delegate District (Republican)

R. Earl Wilbourne Received Two Hundred Seventy Nine (279) Votes

Member of House of Delegates 57th Delegate District (Republican)

Robert “Bob” Murto Received Six Hundred Twenty-Seven (627) Votes

Member of House of Delegates 58th Delegate District (Republican)

Bob Adams Received Six Hundred Twenty Six (626) votes

State Executive Committee 16th Senatorial Dist. Female (Republican)

Lynn Staton Received Nine Hundred Nine (909) Votes
Jean K. Jacobs Received One Thousand Three Hundred Ninety-Two (1392) Votes
Write-In Received Nine (9) Votes

State Executive Committee 16th Senatorial District Male (Republican)

Mick Staton Received One Hundred Sixty-Five (165) Votes
John Overington Received Seven Hundred Seventeen (717) Votes
John Yoder Received One Thousand Two Hundred Seventy-Two (1272) Votes
Gary L. Dungan Received Eight Hundred Forty-Eight (848) Votes
Write-In Received Four (4) Votes

County Commissioner

Jane Tabb Received One Thousand Five Hundred Twenty-Five
Cong Dist Executive Committee 2\textsuperscript{nd} Congressional Dist Female (Republican)
Write-In Received Twenty-Six (26) Votes

Cong Dist Executive Committee 2\textsuperscript{nd} Congressional Dist Male (Republican)
Write-In Received Twenty-Seven (27) Votes

Sen Dist Executive Committee 16\textsuperscript{th} Senatorial Dist Female (Republican)
Write-In Received Fifteen (15) Votes

Sen Dist Executive Committee 16\textsuperscript{th} Senatorial Dist Male (Republican)
Write-In Received Twenty (20) Votes

Del Dist Executive Committee 56\textsuperscript{th} Delegate Dist Female (Republican)
Write-In Received One (1) Vote

County Executive Committee Charles Town Dist Female (Republican)
Geraldine Willingham Received Two hundred Sixty-Seven (267) Votes
Write-In Received One (1) Vote

County Executive Committee Harpers Ferry Dist Female (Republican)
Anne Newcomber Dungan Received Two Hundred Forty (240) Votes
Write-In Received One (1) Vote

County Executive Committee Kabletown Dist Female (Republican)
Suzanne Morgan Received Three Hundred Eighty-Two (382) Votes

County Executive Committee Middleway Dist Female (Republican)
Write-In Received Two (2) Votes

County Executive Committee Shepherdstown Dist Female (Republican)
Jennifer S. Maghan Received One Hundred Fifty-Five (155) Votes
Jean K. Jacobs Received Two Hundred Thirty One (231) Votes

County Executive Committee Charles Town Dist Male (Republican)
Brian Bellman Received Two hundred Forty-Eight (248) Votes
**County Executive Committee Harpers Ferry Dist Male (Republican)**

Greg Corliss  Received  Two Hundred Twenty-Eight  (228)  Votes  
Write-In  Received  One  (1)  Vote

**County Executive Committee Kabletown Dist Male (Republican)**

Joe Kersey  Received  Three Hundred Sixty-Four  (364)  Votes

**County Executive Committee Shepherdstown Dist Male (Republican)**

Write-In  Received  Three  (3)  Votes

**Board Of Education**

Cheryl Huff  Received  One Thousand Twenty-Three  (1023)  Votes  
Sandy Collier  Received  One Thousand Sixty-Two  (1062)  Votes  
Susan Pellish  Received  Four Hundred Seventy-Eight  (478)  Votes  
Timothy Wayne Hayden Received  Four Hundred Two  (402)  Votes  
Gary M. Kable Received  Three Thousand Four Hundred Fifty-Seven  (3457)  Votes  
Delores Milstead Received  Eight Hundred Ninety-One  (891)  Votes  
Scott Sudduth Received  Three Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty-Eight  (3938)  Votes  
Mariland Dunn Lee Received  Four Thousand Ninety-Four  (4094)  Votes  
Lori R. Stilley Received  One Thousand Thirty-Five  (1035)  Votes  
Peter H. Dougherty Received  Four Thousand Three Hundred Thirty-One  (4331)  Votes  
JJ. Cook Received  Four Hundred Seventy-Three  (473)  Votes  
Ed “Pootie” Johnson Received  One Thousand One Hundred Ninety-Eight  (1198)  Votes  
Write-In Received Seventeen  (17)  Votes